S ince the beginning of the nineties there has been an increased trend in the world economy towards regional trade agreements. Of particular importance for economic policy are, above all, MERCOSUR (Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay), AFTA (Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia, Brunei, the Philippines and Vietnam) and NAFTA (USA, Canada and Mexico). In addition to these there are a large number of other regional integration agreements in all parts of the globe in which less developed countries participate?
Effects of World Market Oriented Regional Integration on Developing Countries
The
inward-oriented wave of regionalisation in the mid-sixties in the so-called developing countries was judged, twenty years later, to have been a failure almost everywhere. Since the beginning of the nineties a new trend towards regionalisation has been emerging, this time more strongly oriented towards world markets. Do the new regional integration agreements complement the economic and development policy effects aimed at by the structural adjustment programmes of the international financial institutions? What effects do they have on the economic development and the industrialisation of the countries involved?
S ince the beginning of the nineties there has been an increased trend in the world economy towards regional trade agreements. Of particular importance for economic policy are, above all, MERCOSUR (Argentina, Brazil, Paraguay and Uruguay), AFTA (Thailand, Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia, Brunei, the Philippines and Vietnam) and NAFTA (USA, Canada and Mexico). In addition to these there are a large number of other regional integration agreements in all parts of the globe in which less developed countries participate?
We can differentiate here between two general types of regional integration: 2 [] homogeneous regional integration: associations of countries at a similar level of development (examples are those among less developed countries in AFTA and MERCOSUR), and [] heterogeneous regional integration: associations of countries at differing levels of development (an example is the association of the industrial countries USA and Canada with the less developed Mexico in NAFTA).
Beyond this it is unnecessary to classify less developed countries according to their stage of development and to examine the corresponding country groups separately, for this could give rise to the * University of Mannheim and University of Stuttgart, Germany.
impression that newly industrialising countries (NICs)
show considerably fewer development problems than the poorest country group of the least developed countries (LLDCs). If, however, the dualism of the economic structures in the NICs is taken into account, i.e. the considerable differences in income and development between the highly developed conurbations -which themselves show immense income disparities -and the extremely underdeveloped rural areas, the classification of developing countries proves to be highly problematical. If, furthermore, -as is the case in this article -economic development is understood to mean a structural change in the economy with a parallel increase in the participation of the population in the formal economic system, increasing industrialisation, urbanisation and a change in trade patterns and consumption habits? it is unnecessary to differentiate between less developed countries according to their stage of development when examining the effects of different types of world market oriented regional integration agreements. In the eighties the economic and social problems in most of the developing and newly industrialising countries have become more acute, which is why this period is often described as a lost decade for development. None of the approaches of development economics was able to prevent the African and South American countries in particular from getting into grave development and debt crises. Essentially, four reasons are named for the difficulties of development theory in creating a basis for deriving concrete political strategies:
[] Compared to "pure" economic theory, development theory is highly normative. Because of the complex target function of development policy and in view of the multitudinous causes of underdevelopment, it has so far proved impossible to derive a self-contained theory of development. All the available approaches therefore deal only with partial aspects of underdevelopment and, in addition, often cannot easily be put to the practical test, so that they are inadequate to explain underdevelopment. ' [] The governments of the less developed countries, development cooperation organisations and both national and international financial institutions therefore follow ever-changing development policy strategies in rapid succession. Different and even contradictory concepts have at times been followed within one and the same donor organisation.
[] The dissolution of the centrally planned economies in Eastern Europe demonstrated the weaknesses of that economic system. A major alternative approach to a theory of economic development thus lost its credibility.
[] Attempts to find a "third path" to economic development between the centrally planned and the pure market-economy models were unable in most countries to fulfil the hopes placed in them?
Following decolonisation in Africa and Asia and as a reaction to the industrialisation of South America in the mid-sixties, these countries increasingly began to develop their own concepts for the development of the economy. Since many of the less developed countries had established high external tariffs as part of an import substitution strategy, regional integration agreements among these countries modelled on the EC seemed desirable: agreements on regional integration such as LAFTA in Latin America and ECOWAS in West Africa were made. Countries which had followed the development policy concept of import substitution as a preliminary stage to export orientation wanted to expand this strategy to the region. However, this meant that these efforts experienced a strong inward orientation? which made a later export orientation much more difficult. The inward-oriented viewpoint was strengthened in the negotiations themselves because at the centre of the agreements and contracts was, above all, the enforcement of national interests, e.g. In the seventies and eighties the translation into practice of the agreements negotiated was made even more difficult by external conditions (deterioration in the terms of trade, rise in the international interest rate level and impediments to access to international loans) and by domestic instability in the countries concerned. These problems finally caused the first, inward-oriented, wave of regionalisation among less developed countries to fail.
It has proved to be the case that the weaknesses of the development theory approaches and the problems connected with putting them into practice, e.g. within the framework of a regional integration agreement, have themselves increased, which in many countries has led to a development standstill. Combined with the increased difficulties in obtaining access to international loans, this explains the growing importance of the international financial institutions IMF (International Monetary Fund) and World Bank.
